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some extent the same practice was fol Eussian Woman Wasboatbonara for rlr tours; abtpptng. nodarrn )
brldgea, Broadwa. Baiiroad and aawtbonw.

editor. E. P. Rosenthal. ho has been
active in the local peace movement fiT CLUBWOMEN INDORSEUNITED STATES TELLSBRIEF INFORMATION

relating to legitimate and bonaflde
trade between neutral countries, cor-
respondence of a personal nature. and
also certain official correspondence,
such as money order lists and other
matter forwarded by government de-
partments, are detained, lost or possi-
bly destroyed.

For instance, the postmaster-genera- l
informs me that certain interna-

tional money lists from the United
States to Germany, Greece and other
countries and from Germany to the
United States, sent through the mails,
have not reached their . destination,
though dispatched sevqpal months ago.
It was necessar--' to have some of these
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Coming Event.
foully huard luoctieuu. Chamber of Ceay

Seerce, at kuu, June '1.

freparetlues iarale, evening uf June 3.
Kvlsrjr uu i.utuevu juuc n, si utwu.
Urauu Cbaiiln, urusi ui uukiu alar, at

sloiiic 'ieibylK, Jum d.
Oregon Aesoclalluu of ('residential Poatnaa-ter-s'

annual met ting, fortlaud. J una 6, 7, &.

fcaaleru Star auuuai cuuiuiunltaliuu, liuyerlal
Iwtot, J sua , I, .

Uuae Srsusat Juua 7, aaa .
bedlcatlua uf Columota Wiser blguwa.

Juur I,
Ad club luncheon at noon, June 7.
riugralvc uuiikm aii-- cub luncheon

J una B, at uuuu, Ureguu botal.
avike (lag Jux la.
Public bearings ou Industrial Welfare

revouiuieudeiloue, June t. at cuuu-- 1

cuurlhvuse.
' I'stilic aMberlea Suciet annual oooeeeUuh.
'fotftiaud. J una , lb. 17.

Annual encampment of Indian war Trier
'

aoa. In 1'ortiaud, J una ill.
frorij-touri- s euuui iwunUin of tba Oregon

' fWuaar sseucisuuu at jsaaouic Teuiula, Juna

lieunlon of tat met realdcnta of Dooglae
couut will be neid at Park Juna

Municipal 1'ark baud coo carta begin bandar,
Jul; ii.

baueri A leases for training camp at Mou-ter.- -.

Lai., Jul .
TUlr-- J regliueut. O. N. J., encampment. Jolj
14.
Oregon Naval MlllUa annual crulae, Jul 15-2-

Internals cuufentlon of real eatate man. to
be uuu iii t'ui'Uanu, July 17. 18, IV.

Urand leuibie, 'iumn aiausta x( Uragon,
Bitel berv Jul M-V- t.

Luufenitoua oi avuignia ot flblaa and rrta- -

liu Biatara will bw naid in t'wiiand Auguat
Tnent-tblr- d annual outing of Uaxamaa to

liijfv Biatera, Auguat

Today's ForecuKt.
Portland and vl.liilt.v Tjuigbt and Sunday

iir; nortnn fxtprly wiiii!.
Oregon 'fonlglit fair. Ilg'nt front et por

tliti; Humluy fair; iw.rf hweHtcrly wlndH.
WaibliiKlun Tuultflil and Sunday fair;

jmrthwcaiirrl wlndv.
Idaho Tonlgbt fair, HrIiI front Rnnth ;or

tkm; Suudiiy fair, unriner nuutlteast .crLlon.

Weather Conditions.
A mo(lrarc hlifli preHiir area n rntrnt

off tliw Hrlclnh Columbia rrt.mt. and liw irea- -

Ur odtaU'a or moat in prior portlona of the
country with eentpra of ili'Oti-aitilo- nmr .Man-
itoba. Mntithweatern ( oUvrado, and Oklahoma,
reapectlTely. Ion ban occurred nt
the moil Ih of the i.'ulumhlu iIvit. Idaho
and paatward to th Ink? rtkeloo. In Miffiiirl
Texaa.- Alberta and Saakati-liewan- Tlo wonth

: la 10 d'gne. or iuom in New Mex-

ico and Iowa, anl 1h warmer
It, northern Mlnneaota. lu general, teaipera-ture- a

are below tiurnoil lit the western atatea
nd alaTe normal over tho eastern half of the

country.
The rondltlona ara favorahli for fuir weather

ti, thin dlatrlrt durlnir the next ' to 4S
ltonrw. I.lKht front will foi-- In early morn-luf- t

In eaaiern Oregon anil oiithern Idaho. It
will b waraier hutiday In HoutheHatv rn Idaho,

lnda w ill bo hiOBlly iiorttiweKrerly.
T. KKA Nt'IS liKAKK,

Foreeaater.
()hser'al.ioii8.

lowed before that date, calling zortn
the protest of this government of Jan
uary 4. 1916. But to mat protest tne
memorandum . under acknowledgment
makes no reference and is entirely un
responsive.

The government ot the United States
again must insist with emphasis tuat
the British and Frencn governments
do not obtain rightful jurisdiction ofJ
snips by torcing or inducing tnem 10
visit their ports for the purpose of
seizing their mails, or thereby obtain
greater belligerent rights as to such
ships than they could exercise on the
high seas; for there is. in the opinion
of the government of the United States.,
no legal distinction between tne seiz-
ure of mails at sea, which is announced
as abandoned, and their seizure from
vessels voluntarily or involuntarily in
port.

Practices Held Unwarranted.
The British and French practice

amounts to an unwarranted limitation
of the use by neutrals of the world's
hiehwav tor tne transmission oi cor
respondence. The practice actually fol
lowed bv the allied powers must oe
said to justify tne conclusion, therefore,
that the announcement oi reoruary la
was merely notice that one illegal prac-
tice had been abandoned to make place
tor the development oi anotner more
onerous and vexatious in character.

The present practice is a violation
not only of the spirit of the unnounce-me- nt

of February 15. but ot the rule
of The Hague convention, upon which
it is concededly Dased. siae irom
this. It is a violation ot the prior prac-
tice of nations which Great Britain
and her allies have, in the past, as
sisted to establish and maintain, not
withstanding the statement in tne
memorandum that "as late as 1907 the
letters and dispatches themselves could
be seized and confiscated.

Recalls Mexican War.
During the war between the 1'nited

State and Mexico the United States
forces allowed British steamers to en-

ter and depart from the port of Vera
Cruz without molesting tbe mails in
tended for inland points. During the
American civil war Lord Russell en-
deavored to induce the Un'ted States
to concede that "Her Majesty s mai.s
on board a private vessel snouia oe
e.vriiipieu iiuiu i&iia.i.iuii ui ucicuuuu.
This exemption of mails was urged in
October, l&bJ, in the case of British
mails on board the Adela, On October
31 Secretary Seward announced that
"public mails of any friendly neutral
power duly certified or authenticated
as such shall not be searched or
opened, but be put as speed'ly as may
be convenient 'n the way to their
destination." In accordance with this
announcement the government of tha
United States in the case of the Brit-
ish steamship Peter Hotf. which had
been seized with her mails against the
protest of Her Majesty s government,
had her mails forwarded to destination
unopened.

The same rule was followed by
France, as I am advised, in the Franco-Pru-

ssian war of 1 870; by the United
States In the Spanish-America- n war of
189X; by Great Britain in the South
African war; in the case of the Ger-
man mall steamers Bundesrath and
General; by Japan, and substantially
by Russia in the Russo-Japane- se war
of 1904.

And even in the present war, as the
memorandum of Great Britain and
France states, their enemy. Germany,
has desisted from the practice of "in-
terfering with the neutial mails, even
on board belligerent steamers. This
is illustrated by the case of the French
steamer Floride. captured by the aux-
iliary cruiser Prinz Kitel Friedrich,
cited by the British and French gov-
ernments in support of their argument
regarding parcel mails. In this case
the letter mails of the Floride. amount-in- ?

to 144 sacks, were forwarded to
their destination by the commander at
the first opportunity on arriving in the
United States. It would seem, there-
fore, to be conclusively established
that the interferences with mails of
which this government justly com-
plains are wrong in principle and
pract ice.

United Stateg Citizens Suffer.
The arbitrary methods employed by

the British and French governments
have resulted most disastrously to citi-
zens of the United States. Important
papers, which never can be duplicated,
or can be duplicated only with great
difficulty, such as United States pat-
ents for inventions, rare documents, le-
gal papers relating to the settlement
of estates, powers of attorney, fire in
surance claims, income lax iriurns aim
nimltflr matters hsiv-- o heen lnar Tlelnvn

ranoramic view or eur rrom Willamette.
Klug't and Portland Beigbu. Council Creet,
lit. Tabor.

Vlewa of down-tow- n dlatricta. joaraal bolkt- -
tag. Yeon bolldlog. Northwestern National
Bang bunuing, aiaier m r ran a a.

W ortli r of KoUoe. Skldmoc tonntaln. rirat I

and Ankwr. b Olio H. Wamer. preeeattai bv

SyLnt-o..-1
roartb and salmon: Soldiers' monnment. ,

LuMrnadale aqoaire, fourth and Tarlor
CDinaiowD. on uortu roartb and secaal istreete.
Modern blgb and trade acboola: eebool arae

dina; rose bedgea.
Portland Rose restlral. Jane 7- -
"Seeing Portland." automobiles.
"Seeing Portland." troUey eara.
Trip through lumber mills.
Typical home eectloos Portland Heights,

Nob Hill, lrrlngton.
Mount Hood Trloa North iMj Drl rmt

along tbe Columbia River highway (see abovel
to Hood Rlrer, and tben up tbrougb Hood
Hirer valle to Mount Hood lodge. 8800 eleva-
tion, or on to Ckmd Can Inn. 0000 elevation:
rondltlona Ideal for mountain; view glortooa;
roada good. Or. take train to Hood Elver;
tnenre by automobile dally to Cloud Cap Inn.
or by Hood River railroad to Paxkdale
and atage from there.

Houtb aide Automobile etage dally from
Portland to Qovernuieut Cauip, Rhododendron
Tavern. Tawney'a. Welches, Arran Wanna.
Or take suburban electee trains to Boring sta
tion and atage.

Suburban Xrlpa Via P. R.. U P. Co.:
Bull Run park. 80 mllea Eatacada park. 4
miles, flablng and mountain tralia; Canemab
park, 10 mllea. overlooking Willamette; Co
lumbia beach, end Vancouver line, bathlnf;
"Tbe Oake" park, on Willamette; Vancou-
ver and Vancouver barracks, northwest mili-
tary headquarter: Wllbolt Springs, on Wil-
lamette Valley aoutbern; Willamette fails aol
Oregon City. 19 mllea south.

Via Southern Pacific; Tualatin and ' Tarn-bil- l
valleys, loop.

Via Oregon Electric- - Willamette valley. Sa-
lem ami Kugene.

Via O-- R. A N. Bonneville. fTib hatch-
eries, picnic ground. Hood River, Caacade
Lock a, paralleling Columbia River highway.

Via North Bank road Aatorla, Uearbart.
Seaside, beacb bathing.

Via river ateamers Cp Willamette to Ore-
gon City and Salem, up Columbia to The
Tulles; down Columbia to Aatorla and month
of Columbia river terminus Astor expedition.
Salmon launerle. salmon fishing. Jetties, forts.

Crater l.akt. via Southern Pacific, kledford
and auto stuge, or via Oregon lruuk ur O--

R. A N.. brui. aud suto stage.
Cavea of Joavpblne. via fccjibern Pacific and

atage.
Ocean rrsorts: Reaald-- Uearbart, Newport.

TMIauiuok. Marsbfleld.
Deschutes canyon and Central Oregon, via

0-- R. A N. or B.. P. S.
Wallowa valley. Lake Joaeph and Eagle Cap,

via O-- R. N.
Peudleton Round-Up- , Hot Springe. Eastern

Oregon, via O-- R. A N.
U Ucellaueoua: flaulng, bunting, on ting

tripe.
Keaorts Ocean: Oearhart. Seaside. Long

Ieih. Newport. Cannon Beacb, Bay Ocean.
Tillamook. Mountain: Cioud Cap Inn, Gov-
ernment Camp. Mount Hood Lodge. Rhododen-
dron Tavern, Welches, 'iawney'a. Arra Wanna,
The Kyrie. Jewett Farm. Sprlnga: Wllbolt,
bhlpherd'a. Hot Lake.

Waihington. Vaucouver and military poet;
Mt, Adaiua, Mt. St. Helena. Ice cavea; Long
beh resorts.

Fur further information, rates and rentes
see Dorsey B. Smith, Travel Bureau, till
Third, corner Waahlngton. or Journal Travel
Bureau. Broadwaj ai YamhllL
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Mohawks Vote for Wilson. At the
regular meeting of the Mohawk L.iter-erar- y

club, composed of young men, a",

the Central library, Thursday evening,
.May 20, a ptrawr vote was taken for
the president of the United States.
Many of the members were looking up
the past records of their favorite pres-
ident for the last few weeks. The re-

sult was that many interesting points
were brought In favor of and against
thei present candidates for president.
President Wilson had the strongest
support throughout the meeting, with

Koosevelt following sec-
ond. The final vote resulted as fol-

lows: Wilson M, Koosevelt 3, Hughes 1.

Eliot to Lead Audubon Walk. The
six mile walk tomorrow afternoon of
the Audubon Bird club and friends
will be .led by V. A. Kilot, after a 25
minute rfde via the Depot-Morriso- n

car from Fifth and Morrison streets
to Thirty-secon- d street. The party.
will leave Thirty-secon- d and Thurman
at :o snarp. r iuiu vviumueiLo
Heights It will follow a trail up the
hills to an old apple orchard, return
ing by another trail to tiuiside Douie-var- d

to the car on Thurman street.
Kveryone Interested in identifying the
t irds is invited.

Stolen Samples Found. Workmen
employed on a new bul'.ding being
erected on tho east side of Thiru
street between Ankeny and Ash, yes-
terday found In the basement the

. n L I A 1samples irora a case oeio..einK to
O. Erwin, 4o2 East Twenty-thir- d

street, salesman for the Crescent
Manufacturing company of Seattle.
T I f . . et,.A ...... i ll nainal. Iaq nnf.

lists duplicated and again dispatched
by the steamship Frederica VIII.
which sailed from Ne.- - York on April
li. and from which all the mails In-
tended for Germany have been taken
and held in British Jurisdiction.

Many Bag's of Mail Lost.
As a further example of the delay

and loss consequent upon the British
practice, the postmaster general also
sends, me a copy of a letter from the
British postal administration, admit-
ting that the mails were removed from
the steamer Medan in the Downs on
January 30 last and not forwarded
until some time between February 2

and March 2, and that 182 bags ot
these malls were lost during transmis-
sion to Holland on February 26 by the
Dutch steamship Mecklenburg. The
Medan arrived safely at Rotterdam a
clay or two after she left the Downs.

Numerous complaints similar to the
foregoing have been received by this
government, the details of which are
available, but I believe 1 have cited
sufficient facts to show the unprece-
dented and vexatious nature of the in-
terference with mails persisted in by
British and French authorities. Not
only are American commercial inter-
ests injured, but rights of property are
violated and the rules of international
law and custom palpably are disre-
garded. I can only add that this con-
tinuing offense has led to such losses
to American citizens aud to a possible
responsibility of the United States to
repair them, that this government will
be compelled in the near future to
press claims for full .eclamation upon
the attention or ills majesty s gov- -
ri iniiciii niiu Liiiat. ui luc r icntii 1 c- -
pUDjif.

Principle Plain and Definite.
The principle being plain and defin-

ite, and the present practice of the
governments of Great Britain and
France being clearly in contravention
of the principle. 1 will state more in
detail the position of the government
or the United States In regard to the
treatment of certain classes of sealed
mail under a strict application of the
principle upon which our governments
seetn to be in general accord.

The United States is inclined to the
opinion that the classes of mall mat-
ter, which Include stocks, bonds cou-
pons and similar scurities are to be re-
garded as of the same nature as mer-
chandise or other articles of property
and subject to the same exercise of
belligerent rights. Money orders,
checks, drafts, notes and other negoti-
able Instruments which may pass as
the equivalent of money are, it Is con-
sidered, to be classed as merchandise.
Correspondence, including shipping
documents, money order lists, and pa-
pers of that character, even though
relating to enemy supplies or exports,
unless carried on the same ship as the
property referred to, are, in the opinion I

ot this government, to be regarded as
"genuine correspondence" and entitled i

'to unmolested passage.
Cava Tolerate Abuse Mo Longer. I

The government of the United States,
in view of the improper methods ern- - i
ployed by the British and French au- -
thorities, interrupting malls passing,
between the United States and other!
neutral countries and between the Unit-- :
ed States and the enemies of Great I

Britain, can tolerate no longer the'
wrongs which citizens of the United i

States suffer, and continue to suffer
through these methods. To submit to
a lawless practice of this character
would open the door to repeated viola-
tions of International law by the bel-
ligerent powers on the ground of mil-
itary necessity, of which the violator
would be the sole Judge. Manifestly a
neutral nation cannot permit its rights
on the high seas to be determined by
belligerents, or the exercise of those
rights to be permitted or denied ar-
bitrarily by the government of a war-
ring nation. The rights of neutrals are
as sacred as the rights of belligerents
and must be as strictly observed.

The government of the United States,
confident in the regard for internation- -

. - -i gard of which they have urged so

tic. of th. Brltlah nd French aulWl- -
ties in the treatment of malls from or
to the United States to cease anr bel-
ligerent rights, as exercised, to con-
form to the principle governing the

ALLIES TO CEASE THEIR

OPENING OFTHE MAILS

Notice Served That America
"Can No Longer Tolerate
the Wrongs" Practiced.

NOTE NOT AN ULTIMATUM

Charged. That Allies Have Attempted
XUeg-a- l Jurisdiction by Tores or

Unjustifiable Means.

(Continued From Paga One)

mails en route by sea between the
United States and Europe.

After a discussion of the use of the
mails for the transmission of parcels
and of the limitations to be placed on
"inviolable mail," the joint memoran
dum of February 15 closes with the
following assertions:

"First That from the standpoint of
the nxht of visitation and eventual ar
rest and seizure, merchandise shipped

post parcels needs not and shall not
treated otherwise than merchandise

shipped in any other manner.
Postal Correspondence Inviolable,
"'Second That the inviolability of

postal correspondence, stipulated by
the eleventh convention of The Hague
ot 190 1. does not. In any way. attect
the right of the allied governments to
visit, and, if occasion arise, arrest and
seize merchandise hidden in the wrap
pers, envelopes or letters contaned in
the mail bags.

"Third That true to their engage
ments and res-pec- t or tne genuine cor-
respondence," the allied governments
will continue, for the present, lo re
frain on the high seas from seizing
and confiscating such correspondence.
letters or dispatches, ati'l will insure
their speediet-- t possible transmission

soon as the sincerity of their char
aeter shall have been ascertained."

In reply the government of the
i.nited htates desires to state that it
does not consider that the postal union
convention of IKOti necessarily applies
to the interlerence by the British and
French governments with the oversea
transportation or malls of which thegovernment of the 'Jnited States com
plains. Furthermore the allied powers
appear to have overlooked the admis
sion of the government of the United
States that post parcels may be treated
as merchandise subject to the exercise
of belligerent rights as recognized by
international law. Hut the government
of the United States does not admit
that such parcels are subject to the "ex
ercise of the riglits of police super
vision, visitation and eventual seizure
which belongs to belligeret-t- s as to allcargoes on the high seas." asserted in
the joint note under acknowledgment.

Claims As to Blockade Measures
It is noted with satisfaction that

the British and French governments
do not claim, and in the opinion of
this government properly do not claim,
that their "blockade" meas-
ures are sufficient grounds upon which
to base a right to interfere with all
classes of mail matter in transit to or
from the central powers. On the con-
trary, their contention appears to be
that "as genuine correspondence" is
under conventional stipulation "invio-
lable" mail matter of other classes is
subject! to detention and examination.

While the government of the United
States agrees that "genuine corre-
spondence" mail is inviolable. It does
not admtt that belligerents may search
other private sea-born- e mails for any
other purpose than to discover whethertney contain articles of enemy owner-
ship carried on belligerent vessels or
articles of contraband transmitted un-
der sealed cover as letter mail, though
they may intercept at sea all mails
coming out of and going into ports of
the enemy's coasts which are effective-
ly blockaded. The governments of the
United States.Great Britain and France,
however, appear to be in substantial
agreement as to principle. The method
of applying the principle is the chief
cause of difference.

Agreement Has Been Violated.
Though giving assurances that they

consider "genuine correspondence" to
be "inviolable" and that they will, "true
to their agreements,'' refrain on the
high seas from seizing and confiscat-
ing such "correspondence," the allied
governments proceed to deprive neutralgovernments of the benefits of these
assurances by seizing and confiscating
mall from vessels in port instead of
at sea.

They compel neutral ships, without
just cause, to enter their own ports or
they induce shipping lines, through
some forms of duress, to send their
mail shls via British ports, or they
detain all vessels merely calling at
British ports, thus acquiring by force
or. unjustifiable means an illegal juris-
diction. Acting upon this enforced
jurisdiction, the authorities remove all
mail, genuine correspondence as well a3post parcels, take them to London,
where every piece, even though of neu-
tral origin and destination, is opened
and critically examined to determine
the "sincerity of their character," in
accordance with the Interpretation giv-
en that undefined phrase by the British
and French censors. Finally, the ex-
purgated remainder Is forwarded, fre-
quently after irreparable delay, to its
destination.

Ships Detained En Route.
Ships are detained en route to or

from the United States or to or from
other neutral countries, and mails are
held and delayed for several days and.
In some cases, for weeks and even
months, even though not routed to
ports of North Europe via British
ports. This has been the procedure
which has been practiced since the an-
nouncement of February 15, 1916. To

MRS .S. BLUMAUER

FOR SHOO L BOARD

Slogan "Women's Candidate
Must Not Be Defeated" Is

Adopted at Meeting.

MANY URGE CANDIDACY

Blumauer Declares She Stavnds
Against Beliglcras Discrimination

Flsdfes as "Un-Atnerics-

For the second time In 15 years, the
Portland Woman's club hag a candl
date for the position of school dlrec
tor.

Mrs. S. M. Blumauer was indorsed at
an enthusiastic meeting of the club
last night, and the slogan "Women's
candidate must not be defeated" was
adopted.

Prominent members of the club
spoke, urging Mrs. Blumauer' a fitnese
and the desirability of having a woman
of her Qualifications on the school
board.

Mrs. Grace Watt Ross, chairman of
the committee in charge of Mrs. Blu-maue- r's

campaign, made a strong plea
for all club members to support Mrs.
Blumauer, declaring that It was not
only the matter of electing a worthy
candidate, but also of upholding the
club In the stand it had taken.

Mrs. Ross said that 15 years ago the
club advanced the candidacy of Mrs.
Charles E. Sltton for school director.
and pointed to Mrs. Sltton's 10 years
of good service and voluntary retire-
ment.

Mrs. Blumauer spoke of her candi-
dacy, saying that she had been asked
to declare herself for or against cer-
tain religious factions, but that she
deemed such a request cowardly, un-
womanly and

"If I am elected," ah said, "it will be
because the women of Portland have
demanded that a woman, properly
qualified, be on the school board."

Among the other speakers who
warmly indorsed Mrs. Blumauer were
Mrs. Millie R. Trumbull. Mrs. Sarah
A. Evans, Mrs. Frederick Eggert, Mrs.
John M. Scott, Mrs. Theresa Aben-drot- h,

Mrs. i Louise B. Dorr and Mrs.
Julia Marquam.

Tots Responsible
For Four Blazes

Not all Portland mothers have
learned one of the first lessons tn
fire protection, according to Fire Mar-
shal Stevens, for four of the city's
fires this month have been started
by children playing with matches. The
number is high for this causa

Gold Hill Man Is
Nearly Drowned

Gold Hill, Or.. May 27. While trying
to rescue a dog that had been spilled
in the Rogue river from a rowboat,
Joseph Vasblnder was almost drowned.
He was marooned on an island for a
number of hours and was wet and
thoroughly chilled when rescued.

passage of mall matter and to the rec-
ognized practice of nations. Only a
radical change in the present British
and French policy, restoring to the
United States its full rights as a neu-
tral power, will satisfy this govern-
ment. ROBERT LANSING.

Millions of Loaves
Have Been Sold in

Portland.

WHY?
It's the Flavor That

Makes

Butter-N- ut

The Popular Bread
We nave put Into it something- - be-
sides High Quality Flour. Pore Milk,
Oood Teaat, Salt and Bull Bun Water.

That "something besides" consists
of Rich Sunshine, Floods of Pure Air
that come through our work rooms
Scrupulous Care. Strict Sanitation.
Cleanly Expert Workmanship and
Perfect Baking.
Get a Bit; So Zroaf and Convince

Tcmrselfl
WBTT BTJTTEBjrCTT BaMIlP

A2.WAYS?

At Tour Orocer, Baked by
V. S. BAXEXT.
Seat llth and Flanders.

Sold in Matrimony
Los Angeles, Cal.. May 7. (U.' p.)
Mary Kleistoff, a Russian, was sold

irto matriinon for $20 cash and a
promissory note for $300. according"
to testimony before the Juvenile court
here today. After two children were
born she left her husband, David
Shubln, going away with another
man. The price might not have
been so high, it was learned, but for"
the fact that Shubln had a crippled
hand and was unable to do a man's
work. Miss Orfa Shonts. referee,
gave one child to each of the parent.--

Resinol Stops
Itching at Once

It is a positive fact that the moment
Resinol Ointment touches any itching
skin, the Itching usually stops and
healing begins. Unless
the trouble Is due to
some serious internal
condition. It qulcklv
clears away all trace
of eczema, ringworm,
pimples, or similar
tormenting, unsightly
eruption, leaving th
skin clearand healthy.

And the best of It is you need nevsr
hesitate to use Resinol Soup and rest-- :
noI ointment. There is nothing In them
to injure the tenderest surface. Rei
nol is a doctor's prescription whiphfOf
over twenty years has been used by
careful physicians In treating skin af.
fectlona They prescribe Resinol frseljf,
knowing that its soothing, healing ac-

tion Is brought about by medlcstlenSO;
bland Bud gentle as tn be suited to the
most delicate or Irritated skin even
of a tiny baby. Every druggist sells
Resinol Soap and Ucslnol Ointment.
Samples free. Dept. 23-- Resinol, Bal-
timore, Md. v

I I ITTI- vea

Portland's
Largeat and Grandest Theatre

NOW OPEN
11 a. m. o 11:30 p. tn.

Kielnslre motion picture claealra eg.
plnltlng tbe photo-dramatl- e art.

kf'ELROY'S St'PKRB ORCHESTRA
Mitloeea 10c. Erenlngs

loc; logea, 25e.

A Moderate-mea- n xzotai of Merit.

Hotel Clifford
Bast Morrison St., Hear Oraad Aves

T6e. SI par Ur: witb batb. S144W

"Made la Oregon"

BEAVER VARNISH
ASK TODS DEALZK.

Portland, Oregoa.

Bell-a-n
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package'
orovesit 25cat all druggist'

Tbe SEWARD Is a at, modern ied
elegantly appointed botel, possessing sea
of Use most beautiful corner lobbies la
tne Northwest. Locatsd at lots, sad
Alder streets, opposite Olds, Wortnwa
A King's big depart meat store. la
heart of retail and theatre district.
Rates, II and up. Bs meets all traUM.
"W" car also runs (rem L'aiom Depet
direct te HOTEL SEWARD.

w. at. skwabd, n ss.

HOTEL CARLTON

Fourteenth and Washington sUa,
rortiana, Oregon.

Belnforced Concrete Building.
Positively Fireproof.

Victor Brandt, Bos rinaeffea.
Proprietor Manage

rZCZAZ, BATES BT TEX WZZH

PRINTING CO.
SCHWAB

SECOND
FISCHER
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a of lefa Ll.an 10 miles an

ver years, la puDUgner. Tne new
Paper is tne organ or tne reace rre- -
parednees league.

w("Alice Welater will arlve an illuatrated
lecture on "Portraits of Old Masters"

the Chapman school at 8 o'clock next
weaneiday night. A musical program
will also be given. The entertainment

under tbe direction of tbe Parent-Teach- er

circle of the Chapman school.
To Protest Executions. The meeting

of protest, to be held in HI hernia, hall,
on Russell street, tomorrow night, will
be addressed by Judge P. H. D'Arcy,
Father Gregory, Thomas Mannix, Kr-ne- st

Kroner and Professor Dooling.
The protest will be against the execu-
tion of the Irish revolutionists by Brit-
ish military authorities.

Mrs. Katharine "Pitch Buried. The
funeral services for Mrs. Katherina
Kltch were held last Wednesday from
the chapel of Dunning & McKntee, Dr.
C. R. Carlos, of ttie Arleta Methodist
church, in charge. Mrs. Fitch is sur-
vived by four children, and resided at
4210 Third avenue S. E.

Sally Eacuraion of Bailey Gntzert,
beginning Sunday, the 28th, v.p the
Columbia to Multnomah Falls and
W'arrendale. Good musto and dancing.
$1.00- - round trip. Leave 9:00 a. m.;
return 6:00 p. rri. Alder Btreet dock.
Main 914, (Adv.)

Taylor Street M. E. Church. The
usual service will be held by the mem
bers of this church at 10:15 a. m. to
morrow at Third and Taylor. Dr. J.
J. Walter will preach in front of the
locked, barred doors of the church. Ad.

inSunday Excursions. $1.00 round trip bBailey Gatzert to Multnomah Falls and
W'arrendale; good music and dancing.
Leaves 9:00 a. m.; returns about 6:00
p. m. Alder street dock. Main 914.
A-il- i;. (Ad v.)

Memorial Mass Tomorrow. The An
cient Order of Hibernians will atteni
memorial muss tomorrow at 10:30 at
the Church of the Madeleine, Twenty-lourt- h

and Siskiyou streets.
Steamer Jess Harklns for Camas.

Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington
Street dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

The Social! it Picnic at Crystal Lake
on Sunday, the 2Sth, is not under the
auspices of the Socialist party. Adv. a

Kitty Moran. Oregon City 9 a. m., 2
p. ni.; Favorite Boathouse, foot Mor-
rison street, fare 16c, 25c round trip. ad.

Grand SoclaUst Picnic, Crystal Lake
Park, Sunday. Games, dancing, good
union music. Admission 10c. (Adv.)

DOCTOR WAITE
FOUND GUILTY

IN 1ST DEGREE

(Continued From Page One)

convinced them he was sane when
Peck was killed, and Is now sane.

Attorney peuel completed his clos-
ing argument at 11:45 a. m. Assistant
District Attorney Brothers then startedsumming up for the state.

Deuel reviewed Walte's career of
crime, and asked the Jury If he could
be called sane, in view of his remark-
able record.

"Even thu state's alienists said he
was a born criminal," cried Deuel.
"They say he never had moral sense."

Deuel asked for imprisonment in an
asylum for Walte.

Waite without emotion gazed at
Prosecutor brothers steadily as he
heard himselfTienounced by the state'sattorney as a cruel and cunning mur-
derer. He was similarly unmoved
during .Defense counsel ueuei. aa

Three state alienists today declared
pi. i uveiy iney iieneverj watte sane
when he committed his crimes andsane at the prosent moment. They ad-
mitted he was not normal, and classi-fied him as a"born criminal."

Insanity Flea Indicated.
Deuel in his closing argument seized

eagerly on these assertions, and de-
clared the state's experts really be-
lieved Waite deranged.

Juror Trent significantly asked one
alienlat if h nllM ,

"v ' """"" aite sane in view of his nonchalant
demeanor on the witness stand.

Ridiculing the insanity plea. Broth- -
said: "is this the kind of a

man you want sent to Matteawan
where some bright morning when
the milkman comes around he will
walk out to freedom?"

The defense objected to this refer-
ence to the Thaw case, and the remarkswere stricken out.

Brothers charged that Walte ruined
Mrs. Margaret Horton's life and lured
her away from her husband.

"Except for that mysterious 'K.
Adams,' who threw suspicion upon himby sending a telegram calling atten-
tion to the' strange deaths of Mr. and
Mrs. Peck," said Brothers. 'Waite
would now be walking the streets with-
out a suspicion being cast on his san-
ity. He killed Peck after two months-premeditation-

,

because he wantedmoney.
"Did he know he was doing wrong

He knew the district attorney's officewas closed Sunday, so he killed Peck
on Saturday. He smothered Peck witha pillow so his wife would not hear
the dying man s groans as he suffered
the terrible pangs of arsenic poison-
ing. Then he sought to build up a de-
fense by bribing an undertaker to put
arsenic in the corpse. And finally he
tried suicide, but he was afraid to
shoot himself."

Chance Woman Juror
Helps Free Druggist

Mrs. M. Baglsy Summoned In Muni-
cipal Court, Clerk Thinking she
Was Man Accused Man Hot Oullty.
Mrs. M. Bagley. a milliner wfth of-

fices in the Fliedner building, was
chosen a member of a municipal
court Jury by accident yesterday, and
was one of six to decide that C. M.
Brink, a druggist, was not guilty of
selling alcohol to persons of known
intemperate habits.

Mrs. Bagley did not put her pre-
fix in the telephone directory and
when Clerk Beutgen drew a Jury i

ne eummonea ner, tninaing ne was
drawing a man named "M. Bagley." j

When Mrs. Bagley arrived. Attorney
Roger Sinnott made no opposition :

and she took her place.
Brink was alleged tT have sold

alcohol to Bessie Williams and Cleo
j Shepherd. Since both women signed
the affidavit which states that the
applicant Is not intemperate, the
Jurors concluded Brink was

a violator of the law.
Cleo Shepherd, who Is only 21

years old, but who has been arrested
a number of times recently for drunk-
enness, was committed to the state
training school at Salem for three
years.

Police Make Raid.
Moral squad police, led by Lieuten

ant Harms, descended upon the Coast
hotel. Second and Burnside streets,
last night and arrested Harry Harris,
the proprietor, his wife, and Josle
Miller. In addition to making a large
seiaure - of - liquor. The three are
charted with violating tb prohibition,
law.-- . ' ,

in receiving sni- - ing aocu merits nave , , d the rl&hts of neutrals, which''FZli' British and French governments sopreventing prompt delivery of , nf h ... nrm,,Aimi!( and the dlsre- -

r I11J-L1V- C oiimu I w . .! . -

.. J .. W Th.lC"

In the case of the Mac? rr Hnrt inn i -
tural company, of New York, large
shipments
Holland XIL'TLEI?LjX5.non the
could not be drained in the absence of
documents relating to them which
had been removed from the Amster-
dam. Oosterdyk and Rotterdam. Busi-
ness opportunities are lost by failure
to transmit promptly bids, specifi-
cations and contracts.

Instances Are Cited.
The Standard Underground Cable

company of Pittsburg, for example,
sent by mail a tender and specifica-
tions for certain proposed electrical
works to be constructed in Christiana;
after several weeks of waiting, the
papers having failed to arrive, the
American company was told that the
bids could not be held open longer
and the contract was awarded to a
British competitor. Checks, drafts,
money orders, securities and similarproperty are lost or detained for weeks
and months. Business correspondence

New Houston Hotel
Sixth and Everett Streets.

Under new management. All
rooms newly decorated. Special
rates by week or month. Batea
50c. 75c, SI, $1.50 per day.

Grand Socialist Picnic
CRYSTAL LAKE PARK

Sunday, May 28
Games. Dancing. Good Union Mustc.

Admission 10c.

1 motherI
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Suiter Or
Ilolito, Idatio .

P'ton. .Mass.
thleago, III. . .

Ih'LVer, (il.1ph Molnea. la.
IkHlge, Kan
Eureka, a I

KreMio, Cal
lTnvre. Mont . . . .

Hiirvii, S. Ii
Kaliaa'lt. Mont .

KnoxHllr, Tenn.Ij wish. n. Idaho
Iajii Anelea. ( u
Miirshfiild. t)r..
Mi'iilphlM. Tenn.
JNew nt'tcaii-- , J.u
New York. V.J
N. Mend. Wii ....
V. l'lalle. Nel. .'
N liikiina, Wii.
I'lttaliiirg. Pa...
roealello, Idaho.
lVrtland. dr....
I' Albert. .Susk.
Rapid 1lr, S li.
Red Bluff, c.il..

4r. .

Sacramento, t.'ul.
HI. louln. Mo...
hi Paul. Mitiu..
Halt Lake. I tali.
Urn l'li'uo. Cal. .

Wuu KruUrtHro. . .

healtle, Vaih .

KKikaue, IVmh.
P. Current. Sank.
Tccotua. Wash..
Tatoosh I., Vu.
'J'ouopah, Nev
Triangle I., B.C.
Walla Walla
Washington. D C
VUlllalon. N. I

Wind vek
hfiur and amounts of precipitation o Ipse

Lthan .01 of an inch are not published hereon.

The Journal's Scenic Travel Guide
of Portland and Oregon.

Columbia River Highway America's roost
wonderful scenic road for vehlclea. No grade
exceeding 5 per cent. Hardaurtace roadway
past waterfalls aud mountain lurougb tbe
heart of tbe Caacade rauge. See tbe (Jorge
ef tbe Columbia. Sueppard's Dell. Crown Point.
Lttourelle. bridal Veil, Mist, Wahkeena. Mult-
nomah, Horsetail and other waterfalls, Bon-
neville tlb batcberlea, Ooeouta Oorge, Ben-so- u

Park and Wlnemab 1'iuuae.es. East from
Portland via Base Line. Sandy or Section
Line roads. Individuals do well to make ar-
rangements through a responsible agency.

Trip up Columbia river by uont. or one way
Jiy boat a.id return by auto.

Council Creat. Overlooking city. 1100 feet
high, view u neu.ua led of Columbia and Wil-
lamette rivers, Tualatin and Willamette val-
leys: Cascade end Coast ranges; snow peak
colony of Cascades (north to east ou clear
days). Including Mf. Rainier. IV40 feet; Mt.
bt. Helena. 0U feet; Ml. Adams. 12.307 feet;
kit. Uuod. 11.225 feet; ML Jeffersou. 10.523
feet.

Parka. Waahlngton. bead of Waablngton
street Flowera, ahrube and trees: children's
ula) grouuda; soo, noteworthy pieces of sculp-
ture. "Coming of tbe White Mau.' by Uer-B.a- n

Atkins McNeill. "Sacajuwva." Indian
woman who guided Lewis and Clark, by Alice
Cooper. Teu minutes' walk. Peninsula, sunkeu
rose garders. containing more than 7O0 varie-
ties; plaj grounds and model community bous.
Albloa aud Alnswortn avenuea. Laurelhurst,
East Oak aud Tulrty-ulnth- . Mt. Tabor, bead
of Hawtborne avenue. Macheay, Cornell road;
nature if It untouched; primeval forest, wild
canyon.

Forestry Building Lewis and Clark Exposi-
tion grounds; contains 1.CSJ0.0OO (eet of lum-
ber, luuwum of forest products. Vlaitora e

roiu 8 a. ui. to ft p. m. "W" car on
M or r I soo street.

Bonlevarda. Columbia and Willamette, en-
circling peninsula, excellent views of harbot.
eblpplug and Industries; Terwllliger, south on
Sixth; Kalrmouui, east or. and Skyline, west

f Council Creat. Columbia Ulver highway, see
bow.
Fublto Institutions. City ball and blatorleal

museum. Fifth end Madison; county conrt-bcus- e.

Fourth and Salmon; Central library.
Tenth and Yamhill; Art muaeuni. Flftb. near
Yamhill; cnatoma bouse. Park aud Broadway;
central poatofflce, Flftb and Morrison: Y. M.
C A., sixth and Taylor; Y. W. C. A.. Broad-wa- r

and Taylor.
Exhibits Oregon resources, fish and game,

Oregon building. Flftb and Oak; historical.
Oregon Historical society. 207 Second street;
museum, city ball; lumber industry. Forestry
bunding.

Harbor Featuree West and east aide public
docks notor boat landing, foot of Stark:

' .waassansaas
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sample case was stolen several days
ago and it has not been recovered.
The samples were turned over to the
police detective bureau.

"Shakespeare and the Bible." First
of a series on Shakespeare, Sunday,
7:45 p. in.. First Presbyterian church,
Twelfth and Alder. Rev. John II.
Boyd, pastor. Dr. Boyd will preach
at the morning service, 10:30. (Adv.)

"The Ideal and the Practical" will
be Luther R. Dyotfs theme In the
First Congregational church Sunday
at 11 a. m. The Grand Army post
will attend memorial services held
in this church at 7:45 p. m. Appro-
priate address by Dr. Dyott. Every-
body welcome. (Adv.)

John Gantenbein Burled. Funeral
services for Dr. John Gantenbein were
held this afternoon at Holman's chapel,
Third and Salmon streets. Rev. G.
Hafner, pastor of the German Re-

formed church, organized by Dr. Gan-
tenbein over 40 years ago. delivered
the funeral address. The following
were pallbearers: Herman Bohlman,
Taul Van Fridagh, Andrew Vetch,
Arthur Veazle, Raymond Jubitz, Henry
Fries. Interment was in Riverview
cemetery.

Boy Is Bun Down. While playing
ball on Grand avenue between Beech
and Failing streets last evening,
Kenneth Reed, 11 years old, of 803
Grand avenue, wau run down and
painfully injured by an automoh.le

"driven by Henry George, 767 EaJst
Seventh street north. The machine
ran over his left leff. but no bone
were broken Drs. Abele and Croddy
attended the boy at his home.

Column! Blver Highway Stages-T- wo

round trips Bridal Veil to Port-
land, dally. Leave Briday Veil 7:30 a.
m and 1:10 p. m. Leave St. Charles
hotel. Portland, 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday evening, lnave
Bridal Veil 6:30 p. m. and Portland 11
P. m. fAdv.)

Preparedness Paper Issued. "Pre-
paredness" is the name of a paper de-

voted to the propaganda of peace, the
second number of which is Just from
the press. It is railed the "patriotic
number." Rabbi Fishel Benesther is

Headquarters cfthe

llil ti!l!iil

Served 5:30to 8.
Dancing 6:30 to 8:30 ImUJ)WfV After-Theatr- e i
Supper Dance j

ll Mi I ill I
ill'

j Ail l Service a la carte.

27,270,000. FEET

National Forest Timber
For Sale

LOCATION AND AMOUNT All the merchantable dead timber stand-
ing or down and all the live timber marked or designated for cut-

ting on an area embracing about 365 acres in township 32 S.,
range 12 W., W. M., on the watershed of Upper and Lower Land
creeks, Siskiyou National Forest, Oregon, estimated to be 27,270,-oo- o

feet B. M., more or less, of Douglas fir. Port Orford cedar,
western red cedar, western hemlock and grand fir timber, approxi-
mately 68 per cent Douglas fir.

STUMPAGE PRICES Lowest rates considered, $1.25 per M for Doug-
las fir, 112.00 per M for Port Orford cedar, 1.00 per M for west-
ern red cedar, and So cents per M for western hemlock and grand
fir.

DEPOSIT With bid $3,000, to apply on purchase price if bid is ac-

cepted or refunded if rejected. Ten per cent may be retained as
forfeit if the contract and bond are not executed within the ed

time. '
FINAL DATE FOR BIDS Sealed bids will be received by the District

Forester, Portland, Oregon, up to and including June 27, 1916.
I The right to reject any and all bids is reserved.

Before bids are submitted full information concerning the character
of the timber, conditions of sale, deposits, and the submission of bids
should be obtained from the District Forester, Portland, Oregon, or the
Forest Supervisor, Grants Pass, Oregon!

ImjttX Table d'Hote Dinner $1 l ;!

Servef 5:30 10 8' if111

IPSUl i
The Portland Hotel i

fl I Under the manage- - JIMiMTO 31' .ment of Geo C. Ober. M

"What Is a Christian?"
is the interesting title of a free

lecture to be delivered
TOMORROW, SUNDAY 28th Inst

CHRISTENS EN'S
Hall, llth and Yamhill Sts.. by

Pastor W.E. VAN AMBURGH
of Brooklyn, W. T.

A multiplicity of peoples practicing
and subscribing to varving doctrines
and beliefs take the name of Christ.
Are they all Christians?

Come and hear the renowned leo-tvr- er

and associate pastor of Brooklyn
elucidate this perplexing yet interest-ing question. . ,, ; - ,

All ars cordially Invited. Seats are
free.';,. No collection. .
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